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naa country, essentilly Cathâli. W rðtoldtn
the Hol. Scriptumhaiat the godsbepherd stays to
guge hia.fiocl , but that sthe ËirelIng flies because
h. jas , acdghireligc to e aym ,"'
theIrish parsons ,are nt ouly hirelings but dis-:
honest hirelingsY Ho says ta at when disestabish-
umntbecamie'certainfl00.:Protestarits,'many ofitbem.
mere.youths, were ordained se;that they nfay partici-
p5  la tÊ' coming plunlder, iand that~aving ln due

laurse so partacipated, they pÔcketéd téir i smoney,
egoff tEglànd'tofi ithe thi iïàd 'ränks af par-'

enidon' there,îatid häve in'cansequecileft tlie Irish
Vhurchalinost:destitùteof.clergymen. The process,
he teIlls.usla familiarlyknown l Ireland as "com.

mtncop.oundin, and ýcuititng-that is t6 say,
their Incormseq,1wes «guaraátied 'at' a cértad re ,
thehLhey were alaoed ' capitalize s'chIcônes

i jtt a'lump sumOfranoney-generally la four figures,
as the - 2Ymes has it-and baving put that in their
pocketsthey I'cut" offacrossthele Channel, and
took up other curacies, incumbenciest ad places of

profit lu the Church of England, leaving the Estab-
lshment theyha'sgambled with,' the' congregatious
(uch as ithey are) they had undertakae t teach and
minister toa, nd the country they Lad plundered, to
take care of themselves. , We do not hesitateto say
that a more utterlIyabominable proceeding bas never
before disgracd "ithe annals of >ny religious body,

rdo vs tink tiere s an a Church in the world,
av sud except the Protestant one, where such out-

S o swding could have talion place. "iMy
House' shall be calledl the House of Prayer: but you
have made ita den of thieves," said our Lord when He
cleared the Temple, sud ,never, since He uttered
those words, have they received such a complets
Nfdlment as in the case under considertiQA !.br
do we write so strongly because we are Catholics,
and those recreant "Ipastora" are Protestants. The
*article in the Ties i full oi fwithering sarcasm on
the whole.disgusting business, and we are glad to
notice that even the most strenuous supporters of
Protestantism in this country denounce the deed in
the most unmeasured terms. The Tines says, that
ia all or most of. Ihis company of new preachers,
whether 700 or 150, so suddenly and convenientlyawak-
enedI to a Divine call, have commuted, 'compounded,,
and 'cul' as expediiouIsly as they wers ordained
and licensed, and are -already seeking fresh homes
and pastures new in this country," and it does not
hesitate to describe the deed as "a huge robbery?-
We cannot forbear-so that the case may stand forth
in its full hideouanes-froma quoting from our con-
temporary, and, lndeed, if the exigencies of space
would permit we would gladly reprint the whole
article:-"For centuries immense fortunes Lave
been made, familles have been founded, castles and
palaces built, power acquired, and titles accumulated
ont of Irish pluralities, capitular endowments, and
Episcopal revenues. It has been the best of trades,1
the most profitable of speculations-a hundred times
better tian vulgar shopkeeping or. laboriousagricul-
ture. It was the arvest without the sweat of the
bro, and the incoming with scarcely the trouble of
addlug it up. If i A Layman' speaks the truth, the
ruling passion bas been strong in death, and thé
Irish Churchat ber last gasp, has been clutching
at vealth to e spent far away."

Now fromthis there la a moral to be drawn, and
if it is bitter and most severe o.n Protestantism, that
forum of religion bas' nothing but itself to blame.-
We are not concerned now .to dilate on the gigan-
tic plunder this Protestant Establishmentbas wrung1
-by fire and sword and .wholesale bloodshed and .
torture-out of the Irish people: volumes could be
written on that branch of the subject, and yet notu .
describe the whole truth: but ve will as this sim-m
ple question: Is it not fair from the foul rottenness
of Protestantism in Ireland now displayed for the,
horror and disguat of mankind, to infer that Protest-
antism ln England le equally corrupt, equally de-
composed, and equaly filthy ? Men profess to won-,
der and stand amazed that intelligent Christians are
passing wholesale iato the ranks of Catholicity-
should it not rather be matter of surprise, that any
sensible and conscientions man stays with a so-called
Church whose deeds are those of the.extortioner and
swindler, and whose "houses of prayer' are, indeed
(so far as tiheir attendant ministers go), but "dens
of thieves."-Lverpool Catholic Times.'

'THE HOME OF THE BISHOP OF SAL-
FORD.

We, Catholic Times, condense the following inter-
esting account of Courtfield, the home of his Lord-
ship the Bishop of Salford, from that excellent little
magazine, Catholia Progress:-The universal falhing
away from the Faith which followed upon the Re-
formation, and the unceasing persecutions which
caie In ils train, serves, however, to render all the
more glorious the fortitude of tbose--alhs i how few
their number-who, by their heroic courage, regard-
less of life and fortune, preserved their religion
steadfastly through aill the fierce storms by which it
was assailed. English Catholics, nay, English Pro-
testants, are prou of theIl "old English ICatholic
familles," whose religion is inherited unbrskenly
with their names.. Such an inheritance lu this day
should be regarded-indeed it la we are happy to
thiuk, b>' xny-with more pricie' than the ldest
Pientafnobility. If a man ma> be justly pioud of
te doughy'servI.os ba vhich bis ancestors won, la

l open fied,t e favour of kingand country, how
nmuch more may a mn pride himaself on the per-
Seutions nob y borna. b. hi forefathers, at-the

ands of king sud countrymen, for conscience' sake
-for God an dthe Faithli It Ilàs tiié 'of nobility
. beyand au>'tait his word cai gie, and fortunate
are tLe via 'eau la>' elaimi ta sucha a distinction..'

useyai a il> has bee brought to our 'minds b>'One suchfa of a book, p ubished lu 1801, sud sali-
-tied peual ùoni ' Monamothshire by' lie Rev.
*lli am Rùoe 'riau excrson down tlis Wye.-.

tlasmtCîbeniful 6f Englishi riveres.bhé author
*disembarks inuths parish of Wseh Bicknor, snd wralks
*tol Courufield a seat belonging 'to the tarmily of the
Vaughans, "ai whcich' he proceeds' la giva eaoae ver>'
nuteresting itoicali particulare. The estate Lad
been4he property' for agés ofîthe Màritacula'(ôr Mon-
tague) famil>', sd Henry V., wio was.bon la Mon-
-moula, la said 'to have been nursed here when'a cLild
byhe-Countess of.Salisbury'; a re'part vwhicha ls for-
tified b>',min>' taditionasand ,antiquariesbonginag

t±o the neighbrhood. The last ai lias Mdontaguaes
"who hid 'ourtfield'seems to lhave been Margar-et,
daughter of the'flrae f Chaï•eùce and wife oi Richa-
a*rd Pale, fron'mhoni thas great 'Cardinal 'was des-
ceuded. This unfortuniate'lady;after witnessing th1e

a ttainder and exÿcutaon of ber brother lihe Earl of!
Warwbik, sud ai bier sonHenry',Lord Montta, vas
herself beheaded in 1541. "Fors a'short period fol
lowing this~event,' th' hitory" ef Ôotaifi'éld is in-
volvedlin obscurity',buat ina the..reign of Elizabètb,
John 'Vauxghan o! Clifford Park, couant>' o! Hereford,'
vas Lord aoffelsh Bicknor, sand .; fromi bLat lime
lou'rlfield 'bas remaimed in lithe family lao'iic itl

still1 belongs"'Bt ad i io u r m'aitehtkon to' der
vota a spëcial' ticblé to'an "acconit'of tis saient
Y sd distingeuiseefaally, so ffasód for 1 itunflinci-'
ing attachment ltCo.îi atholic>Flth:through aIl the
bitter timesofpersecutionmevsill here content-our
selves by. referringrouar read s, Who-are.,curious on
h le sulbeòt' tö.urke'.Óldoni~aY- of .Lse Gent r,

voll il, .' iIWheredhy. i n mfi sl t of h
unforruationthey need. *Or.'present- purpose con -
iscersan incldëntin-the:'historysof ýOdurtflefd itielf
byawicha, 1 e.trgVbles oftheseye ntcentary,'
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drifted to thérocks at. Glengad Head, and became a
tòtalvrech. .a' -

Tais Eadnf' PagsgeN'PTATHa KvR AN's WoR
Tas INsÙtrSTiToN o'98,-Public Opinioon 'ofOc-

tolfer, r-d, 'Baye W-"' herRBev; P, F.'Kavanag'a i spi-
ritéd' Histry'of thselnsurrectioül of'98"(M'Glashan

1and Gilifädlikaroöranceao ,aplctureïqüely.and
"o tl dos i describe thei 'aborbing ici-
dônts liaitnîarkéd tat?àtirrie imetin Ireland'a

Tdd

lg 'bo iseutlin' ddespotia 'oppreâion. to the
homes and persaons and property of the Catholc
'bcdy Thè double land taxjthe£10î) reward for thé
discver>' of a'prie'st lias .incapacity' of' piachasiig
lnd,ýthe prohibition of keeping school and educat-
i their own obildren, and of the kee'ping of a sin-
gl&horse above £5value, were a few of the bitter1
frdits which the Dutch Deliverer bestowed 'on his
Catholic subjects." î The offer of rewards for suóh
piirpases, of course, did not fail of its effect upon the
lawless rabble and needy soldiery; and there le no
need to dwell hore upon the popularity and favour
la Which "priest-hunting" and its allied practices
wére held by th.ose classés. Courtfield and its
.owners were destined t an. experience -of the plea-
sufres oi sncb a quest, Like mostother distinguished
familles, the Vaughans had a chaplain Father Rich-
ardson, of th Society df Jes in their house. This
fact, of course, did not escape the knowledge of those
whom it concerned. So lai the beginninir of the
year 1689, Father -Richardson was compelled ta be-
take himself for safety to the woods, where, exposed
to aillthea severity of the winter season, he lay hid-
den for ten days. Pursued by a furlous mob, who
searched the woods and placesofconcealmentaround,
he was more than once obliged ta hide himself in the
tree tops ta elude th diligence of the pursuivants
whomhoe finally, though not without the greatest
difficulty and many perilous shifts, contrived to es-
cape. In the midst of his troubles he found a brave
and intrepid helper in the noble-hearted lady of
Courtfield, Agatha, second wife of Mr. 'lohard Vau-
gban. Afraid to confide the secret of the Father's
biding place ta any of her servants, although they
wore Catholic, the lady, trusting herself to the
Divine care, would courageously set out in the dead
of the night through the i tricacies of the woods,
besetas they were by the military and th mob, to
supply him with the necessaries of life. His retreat
boing at length deemedinsecure,and himselfreduced
to great suffering by continued exposure ta the
severity of the cold, Father Richardson -took refuge
lu a dieused limekiln, where he remained concealed
for seven weeks; during the whole of which cime, ta
the permanent injury of bis eyesight, he bad no
other. light for the purpose of prayer or study thau
that afforded by the rays of a wretched candIle.
Whilst'the chaplain was being hunted inthe woods,
Courtfield was not forgotten, for Mr. Vaughan, being
a staunch Catholic, was a marked man. A certain
parson of the neighbourhood, availing himself of
that licence freely accorded by the laws to harry and
despoil his Catholic neighbours, collected together
a rabble of thelowest class, and setting himself on
horseback at their head, proceeded ta attack and
plunder the mansion. Forcing the doors, they li-
vaded the whole house, carefully searching every
room, clos3t, and recess, In the hope of finding the
hated priest ; and the altar furniture, which was very
valuable, was seized and carried off triumphantly.
After the lapse of a few days the valiant parson once
more returned to the attack with his brave troop ;
tbis time nt merely ta plunder, but with the inten-
tion of razing theb ouse t the ground; for which
purpose le ihad abundantly armed his followers with
mattocks and such like necessary implements. For-
tunately, however, a change for the better was set-
ting In in the temper of the country_; and news of
the disturbance having reached a neigbbouring gar-
rison, a detachment of troops was despatched ta the
scene, and arrived in time ta disperse the mob and
frustrate the parson's design. Thus Courtfield was
saved to its intrepid owners, and the popular fury
subsiding, Father Richardson returned to the pace-s
able performance of his accustomed duties.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

PaEsENTATIoN TO TIH .BIusoP OF CORK.-Th ere wae
an interesting gathering in Cork on Saturday, 10th
uit. at which the Mayor of that city, Mr. Murphy,
MP., Mr. M'Carthy, M.P., and a number of other in-
flueutial gentlemen were present. The occasion
was the presentation of an address and testimonial
ta the Catholic Blshop of Cork, on bis lordship hav-
ing reached the twenty-fifth year of hie episcopate.
The substantial portion of the tribute was £1,200,
which Lad been subscribed by the laity without so-
licitation. The bishop replied o the addross in
feeling and appropriate terme.

CoNsEscRATIoN or A Nzw CmUrcir. - The New Ca-
îbolic Church of St. Mary Magdalen, lately erected
at Monaleen, about two miles from Limerick, was
solemnly consecrated on Sunday, 11th uit., by the
Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of Limerick.-
The Very Rev. Dean O'Brien, V.G., Newcastle West,
preached the dedication sermon, and the religions
proceedings lu connection with the ceremony ofi
cousecration were of a very impressive character.

DEDicATION.--On Sunday, the 12th uit., the dedica-
tion of a magnificent set of stations of the cross, athe
joint gift of Mr. and Mrs. Morrissey, Irishtown, took
lacnla St. Canice's Rnman Catholic Church, Kil-aeu ' At High biass the dedicatory sermon was
preabd by the Rev. Father Moore, S.J., and in the
eveniug at vespers a suitable sermon was preached
b>' the Rev. Father Murphy, Professor of Theology,
Cnrlow Collge . Large congregations attended ou
each occasion.

CoNFIRKATIo IN DRoGo.-Els Grace Dr. MGet-
tigan, the Catholic Primate, held confirmation bore
on Monday, 12th ult., assistcd by several local

clergymen and a number of the clergy of the sur-
rounding districts'of the diocese.
* SAcaXLBG.-Thére has been a singular case of sa-

crilege at Finglis. Cemetery, and as outrageons as
singular. .On Friday,:9th uit., a young lady was
buried in a family vault. Prompted by motives of

plunder, sème thieves, on the.following night, broke
open the coffin, and left the body eKposed in a con-
dition most distressing to surviving relatives.-,
. BoaxE RULE Ix 'LîtERIcK.-The members ai ·lies
Limoeri sud Clare Farmerns' Club held a special
meeting in committee ou Saturday' evening, l0thi
ult., lu connection with lias forthcoming county' de-
moustration ln' favor ai aome Rnis. Allb.h ar-
rangements wers reported la bo progressing salis-
factorily' sud everything weut la show liat the
meeting would ho an eminently' successful an.--
Owing;to.its.not yei being ascertained when Mesers.
Bull, M.P., sud O'Shaughnuessy, .M.P., wili addreess
bbe counstituenicy, lias date ai lthe cil>' meeting bas
not yet been dixed.
* rvrUT10N aN 'WExFoRD.-At the usual meeting

of theboaard of guai-dians ai Ibis union, held .u iashe
boardroom an Saturday', 101h ult., a great many' ap-
plicaute for out-door and indoor relief were heard,
several pi the applicants vere.:women whose bus-
bands Lad deserted them, or' vers obliged la do so0
for waut ofwork. The baoard, as a general 'rules, of-
fered the bouse ta those persons, or directed thes
relieving officer to relieye them i kind.

Wsea ao raEs CasT or -DONEGL.-During the
recent stormn ai wind sud rain, felt withi mors than,
ordinary' severit>' along lias .Donogal cost thes brig,
Christin of-Shigo, Iying at anchor for ahelter ina
Culdai Bay>, snapped ber cables, then sprang a -lak,
and soon becames s total vreck. The master, Capt.
Bruen. finding lhe efforts ai hie crew unavaibing,
abandoned the brig, sud succeeded lu reaching the
shore aI ;midnight much o xhausted. The vessel

tthing awful,aud £he;writer, inconteatably proves that:te of the disputeis - not clearly kno-
greatug crueltiea were infiicted by rather than on the Orange Lave been issued this evening.-L
mnen,.as so manyprejudicial historians try to shom., -Mr. Oct.l 13.

wavanagb's history' l rellorth perusal, and the DULEs os' opTRADE rN Tus NoRrElessons it teachas should be taken te heart by poli- lo0m weaving factor> la Lurgan, RTticias." Malcolm, Esq., bas been placed on h
Tas RouND TovEa o E uARE.-A'safe and easy sequence of depression li trade.

mode of ascent to the summit of this tower bas just At a recent meeting a .fli Lime
been completed, and as nav open t the public at a Farmera Clubli the Laml-iportnt q
nominal charge. Mr. Keane, M.R.I.A., who as land tenune vas -llmdedtan. Th
written a very interesting work on'the ancient a- Matthew O'Faiert-snid toa The i
chitecture of Ireland, and devoted much time and the Land Act sud liasecuringcfa
research to the investigation of the origin and pur- matters of suca grea eimportance t
pose of these mysterious structures which are pecu- dut> f thi club ta impresatapon
liar to Ireland, ascribes their erection ta a period so tives o the cnut> the duts fo ic
far back as a thousand years n. c,.thus making thes Govermnentu the dncesty of atify
coeval with the Pyramids. However this mnay be, able demands o ehesIrity peopli
there la no question that their erection dates from tion. The speaker added that thepre-historic times. The tower at Kildare ls one of the Act was that it did ual givethe loftlest and most perfect in Ireland. The con- chance. for abtainig the nvo greai 1
Ical roof ls gone, and Las been replaced by an em- the> sought-namelf, a f gir adjuatn
battled parapet of more recent date. This le, no fixi iof tenure. W, need scrcel
doubt au architectural defect; still it ile, In a great speaking these vords thechairmanmeasure,compensated forby the wide and magnificent demand of the people of Ireland. "view obtainable from the open summit, which will of rent and fxity of tenure" l Lthrepay a visit. As the subscriptions received up to which a final settlement of the landcthe present bave come considerably short of the ex- arrived at, and any measure which fapenditure incurred, further subsotiptions are re- curing both these principles leaves tquested, and will be received with thanke, by Rev. unopeued ane. Several tier speaR. EBaton, Kildar, Rectory, who bas made himself the club u na similar stse, spd, in
responsible for the deficienoy.-Limerick Reporter. right received Lat fll and earnest d

The London Correspondent of the Freeman writs:- so all-important a question deserves
It will bc in the recollection of many of your read- trust that at au early date a forma)
ors that during the bate Session of Parliament the agitation for the extension of the La
Chevalier O'Clery moved in the house with a view direction we havo indieated above s
to obtaining English recognition 'of the Carlists as foot. Even if immediate fruit may
belligerents. Recent events bave placed the Eng- the agitation, it is right and necessar
lish Government in a directly opposite position, but lish people and the Englisb Parliar
bearing in mind the action of the bon. member for reminded that Ireland does net rega
Wexford, it will bo'interesting, nt least te the elec- as in any sense a finality, and tha
tors of the county, t see the letter which that gen- fell far short of our legitimate nec
tleman received a short time since from Don Carlos. mands. At the meeting of the Clu
The follswing is a translation of the communication resolution, baving reference to anotl
which I take from the Lyons Journal La Deentrali8a- terest, was adopted. It set forth
tion:-" Monsieur Le Chevalier-His Majesty the Tha the Club is of opinion that th
King, my master, bas observed with pleasure the the county oughgt to meet their c
question which you were good enough to put ta the give an explanation of their Parlia
Government in the Hanse of Commons, and coin- la relation to the Land Question."
missions me to thank you la hie namae for your gen- the resolution took care ta remark t
erous and interesting zeal in behalf of bis cause.- that the conduct of Mr. Synan uand
It la a source of congratulation to me to acquaint was up "l t athe extreme mark of ho
you with the friendly sentiments my Sovereign en- purpose." Remarks similar in thei
tertains for you. Ho counts still further on your other gentlemen, and the resolutio
efforts in the Parliament of England ta resist the hant to be understood as in any sen
unjustifiable influences which, under the pretence sure on the honorable gentlemen i
of intervention bu Spain, would undermine every merely as a general expression of op
principle of equity, and precipitate Europe inte a M.P.'s ought more frequently than ai
social crisis. Accept, Monsieur Le Chevalier, the custom meet their constltuents and
assurance of my sincere regard and most distin- of their stewardship. The principle
guished consideration. On the part of the King, bas our most enlire concurrence.1
RONXAL De MATINEZ IvALETr, General snd Secre- vailed in England with the best re
tary of State. Le Chevalier O'Clery, Depute du use In Ireland le attributable to th
Comte de Wexford, Irlande." The hon. member's condition of political morality which
reply is appended ta the letter in the paper men- period prevailed amongst us. Too1
tioned, and the Chevalier refera to the spirit of reli. remember the time when M.P.'s on
gion and patriotism which animate the Irish people, liaient habitually trampled on au
and, while expressing an earnest hope of the success principles of the hustings. Publie Il
of the Carlist cause, promises is continued zeal on now pure, and the frequent intercon
behalf of the King. constituencies is most desirable.-P

Mr. Smyth, in a letter to Canon Ivers, denies the SUDDsN DEATu yo JareLEAiY, Esq.,
charge of inconsistency brought against him in cou- or Tis CoUNTY AND CiTy oF LaaEalcx.
sequence of the antagonistic attitude Le bas taken record the lamentably udden dent
up towards the Federal movement. He le now, he gentleman at bis lodgings at th
says, what he was twenty-seven years ago-a simple Roche in Newcastle West, about t
Repealer. Ho adhered ta the Federal movement o'clock this morning. Mr. Leahy w
as long as a hope was left that it might become a Lis usual good health yesterday, col
National movement, but when that hope perliahed, dinner hour last evening t Mr. Roc
and he became convinced that the progress of the got a pain in the throat which caca
sovement was perilous to the nationality and the unexpectedly and with somewbat of
religion o which he belonged, heoWithdrew frem a lence. Mr. Roche suggested that ha
position h Lad occupied only under protest, and fell little brahdy and water, which vo
back on the old cause of Ireland as interpreted net do away with the pain. Mr. I
by O'Connell. In answer, to the above, Canon remedy, and felt so far relieved tha
Ivers says Mr. Smyth la charged with inconsistency seemed to enjoy good health until b
as a pledged Home Rulr, lu baving identified him- room fo rthe night. Ne seems t h
self with the cause till it came before Parliament, but at au early hour this morning, hi
sud then in having abandoned his confreres, and a very severe pain about the breast
afterwards ottacked what he undertook - to defend. gion of the throat; and some of the loc
There was not a word as te bis inconsistency as a of Newcastle were sent for and wer
Repealer. in reference to the expression that ha attendance. They administered stu
adhered to this movement as 10eg as e hhoped it the circumstances of the case warra
might become a national movement, the Canon says was the relief wbich Mr. Leahy exp
that the hour tbat marked theiclose of the lastgener- said ha felt quite well, and he was
ai election registered the fact that Home Rule was ing to go on to Rathkeale to open tI
no longer a movement but the solemu judgment of ions for that district this day when i
the Irish nation. in conclusion. referring to the struck down, and bis death was al
charge that Home Rule was fraught w ith peril to The doctors state that disease of th
the religion ta which they belonged, the Canon re- pro:imate cause of death.-Limerick
fera to the venerable Prelates who had joined the TiCosacioN ACTUr CAV&.-W
movement, more especially the late Bishop Of! bave jus earnd that t liaeme-ting
Cloyne, and the present Bishop of Ross, Dr. O eI- o certaindsticts lunthe southern1
Cork Herald. ' county, convened in accordance

The returns for the county and City of London- from the Government by Lord Liega
derry for lasthe latest issue of the Cenus of Ireland they have comae to the extraordinary
for 1871. There were in that year, of 512,835 acres it is still necessary to continue tha
of land in the county, 196,887 under tillage, 228,186 the Coercion Acte to the districts pro
under pasture, and 82,279 waste. The extent of county under its provisions. lu
water in the county covers only 9,480 acres. The subject, which appeared in Friday
population wai 173,906, that total showing a decline Charles J. Fay, M. P., says c-"Iconsa
from 222,174 in 1841. The population of London- ing decision. These oppressive law
derry City in 1871 was 25,242, the other chief towns for the suppression of agrarnian sud
of the county numbering 6,082 inhabitants in Cole- Now, for the last fifteen years ther
raine and 2,762 in Newtownlimavady. Under the even the most trifing agrarian outrag
head of religions professions of the people. we ind the county, .and the most recent cr
77,357 of the population returned as Catholics, 58,. ture was followed by the summary
779 Presbyterians, 32,079 Protestant Episcopalans, execution of the parties implicated,a
957 Methodists, all other denominations being vious to the existence of most, if not
credited, at.4,783. , rAmong the varietyof secte exist- cion Acte. And as for party outrag
ing under the gencral head, 4 figure as of "no pro- years ago since the last occurred-
fession," there are 8 'l"original Seceders," 101 "Pro- persons, behlieved to be Orangemen, c
testants," 4 " Protestants A(non.sectarian),"1 ."Arian," ing from atenant.riLght meetilg.1
1 " Christian Israelite," 1 " Free Tinkler," and 1 ever, I arn proud to say', for lias chai
moember of "The Nev Jerusalemi Church." But liasse nominations, au exceptianal crime i

pesunaeions do not exhauast tLhoal numbar o! the tory o! the coîwty', sud, ln. ans wa
professions vwhich mske uap lias "denominaions," peaceable and forgiving character
for, an reckoming they' amnount to no less tisa thir>, against vwhom these coercion laws an

Religiohs'from which ta choose speciailly directed,, for, though the b
A creed and a va>' to Heaven. avervhelming ajorit>, noretalia:

Takiing round numbers, 34 per cent, aflias Cati- atep adb>' te, uovlaad
allc population areteurned s illiterate, 17 pet cent. lhe imrderers eesped punlihmen.
Protestant Episcopalians, 10 per cent, Presbyterians, lte retun la lthe Coun>y Cavan dc
and 5:per cent, ai the Metbodist populaion being' polnreprege rle a p> usce'
rstunned aof lias saine catoganry. Tho emigraion pla pe tasti iCve cauldas Lse
fraom liae cotant>' sud cil>' la 1870 Iessened its popu- on o o
lationb>' 2,176, whbch vas in excess o! 'lie exodus hmnal reprsuaae capacaty>a 5
ai au>' year simce 1866, visa it reached 2,300, an.d ai lands con slt ~eing iasratb]
farthber baci to 1859, when il stood at lthe sarüs · to- s i condemtinggpaceabradlae-a

tal.Dubin reean.ont cotant>' to a countnnd susponsioi
.TAEmG FonoinLu PesasscoN -ExTanAosnn1NAn' Pao- Corpus Act, and lias virtual deprival

cEEDoaee-Last evening an occurrence tooi place lu as freemn 7". Lard Lisgar visan Gc
the neighbourhcood .of lice docks whaich vas very> cf Home-ruled Canadaanud Governor.
near resulting lin fatal consequences. A part>' ai Senti Wales, was a' wise, 'genero'
about 30 'or 40 mean mnder Mr. Coix, C. E., pr'oceeded ruher. Have the miasmatic vapeurs
lo the new 'cocn 'stcrs nov uearly' completed at 'the Orangemen of Cavan blghted is hl
decks, for the Mesers Bananatyne b>' Mesers M'Carthy ibrly
and.Guerin, Builders, and demanded po's'esion of 'EuAraa.îi slsted thaI fr.
the building. Possession, it is'said, vas' refused lnah
as slrong sud resolute manner. The" Bannatyne Snafed nu lia preparation a! a mtra
part>' undeterred b>' lis wanng laid selge to the lon, li esiorlaing proposaiscfoi
building; sud s fight'of au alarmnng character ensu- the niqesions nandih tschola su
ed. Tva mon lias 'hestore used aven>' availabslie Uhsitadaia scaesNi4... t l B d
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foland and 1,260 Catholi schools. England,
Thead and Walesare divided into 20 diocesea.

Te mBse of Lordscontains not less than 33 Cath-
embers,the House of Commons 37, and theQuesn's PrlvY Council G. Aionget the barones

here are 77 of that creed.A
I -A BoRRowED LivERY.--A very funny. story,

aimed at those clergy of the High Church persuasion
who make their dress a part of their religion, la told
as follows in a letter from' London: "The' other
day the Cutholic Dishop of Nottingham, being inLondon walked, la the cool of the'evening in Kens-
ington Gardens, [a company with a friend of bis, anofficer in the army They met a priest--to all ap-pearances a Roman priest-who had a woman onbis arm, who had her hand in bis, and who was mak-ing fast and furious love to her. The face of theBishop ashed red; Le passed on; but instantlyturned back, and overtaking the priest, begged per-mission toa speak to him. '&May I sk, sir,' said ho,'if you are a priest?' 'Yes' 'And may I ask un-der the juriadiction of what bishop are you?' 'Before
I aeswer that question, said the priest, 'I should
like o know to whom I ara talking.' <I am theBiehop of Notngham," sahd bis Lordship. 1'Butwi have no suc ebishop in the English Church,' re-plied tepriest. 'Oh exclaimed the Bishop,' then
you belong to the English Church; I am delighted
to lar it, and I beg your pardon with all my life;
but I do wish Ihat you would not walk about with.aur uuiform Il I

CRiMINAL SEINTENCBs BY COLoNiL COURTs -- A short
but important Act was passed in the recent Session
to regulate the sentences imposed by Colonial Courts
where jurisdictiontto try le conferred by Imperial
Acte. The satute was necessitated by certain
%ppeals beard before the Judicial Committee of the
PrivyCouncil. The term "colony" is not to include
any places within the United Kingdom, but such
territories as may for the time bcing ho vestcd in Her
Majesty, and subject to local governments and for
the purposes of the Act all plantations, territories,and setîlements under a central Legislature are to be
deemed to be ane colony under the same local
Goverument. When a person is ltried in a Colonial
Court for any crime committed on the high seas or
alsewhere on ofu theterritoria limite of such colony
aud oftte local jurisdictionof such Court, or If com-
mitted withln sucb local jurisdiction made punish-
able, such person upon conviction la to be liable to
mcl punishment as if the offence was committeld in
the colony. If a crime or offence is not punishable
by the law of the colony, then the punishment is ta
correspond ta the punishment which would have
been inflicted la Exgland.-Times.

DIsLOArLTY ix BnmNoHA.-On Tuesday evening
a public meeting of burgesses was beld to protest
against the illegal use of public money in illumina-
tion at the forthcoming Royal visit. A resolution
%as passed to this effect, wbich also requested the
Town Council to reconsider the decision to pay for
these illuminations out of the rates, and a requisi-
tion to the Mayor to convene a towns meeting on
the subject. The Mayor was said to ho trying to
get a handle to bis name. The Prince was termed
a perfect natural. The meeting ended in a row.

ExEcuTioN FoR WIPE MunDs.-John Walter Cop-
peu was hanged on Tuesday morning for the mur-
der of is wife in .ondon. Ho exhibited great for-
titude while being pinioned, and walked firmly to
the scaffold. Marwood was the executioner, and
used a very long rope. The criminal, being a heavy
inu, died almostimmediately. From the first Cop-
pen nover hoped to be reprleved.

UNI TED STATES.
The ceremony of blessing the corner-stone of the

new French Catholic church in Woonsocket, R. I.,
hast Sunday afternoon, was witnessed by from 8,000
to 10,000 people. An address was delivered by Rey
M. Villeneuve, of Montreal.

A ROANCS Or RESTITM ON.-Il the summer of
1869 Mr. E. Morris, who now rosides at No. 83 Grand
etreet, but who then was lin the business of ma nu-
facturing cigare at No. 05 Third avenue, lost $700 'i
bills betwoen Vesey stroet and the old Iferald build-
ing. Mr. Morris advertised his loss in the Iierald,
but heard nothing concerning it, and, as several
years Lad elapsed, the whole matter dropped froin
hie mind. The ]os was speciallyb ard on him at
tua lime, as the business at which ho was engaged
turned out to he very unprofitable, and as troubles
do not come singly, but in battalion, so it turned
ont in this case, as this latter ]os compelled him to
abandon a business which ouly threatened him.with
rin. Some two weeks ago a stranger called on
him, and after making enquiries as to how and when
he tast the money and the denomination of the bills,
asked bim to advertise in the a porsonal" coluMn of
the Jerald, and if nothing came of it ho would be re-
funded the cost of advertising. Ho accordingly ad-
vertised in the" Personals" next day, but it was con-
sidered by Mr. Morris' friends as only a cruel joke
and the thoughit of any of the money being returnea
was laughed at; and when one consider the
corruption and dishouesty ln public lif, cepled
with defalcations and theft of funds in private lif,
It la not singular that the sincerity of the strenger
found fow believers. But on Tuesdaylast a young
Catholic clergyman called on the unfortunate loser
and after being satisfied that ho had found the right-
fut ownet of the missaing money, banded him $500
in bills, with the assurance that the balance would
ho returned with Interest ln a little while.
The above are the facts, but what a leson
they do teac i Holre sa yönng priesti, hose
mission as a saviour of soule as only jut 'com-
menced, acting'as the medium for the restitution of
property to its owner. How blest ,was the .errand
that Tuesday morning, and with what courage il
muet have inspired him ta go'and persevere in lthe
good work of bis ministry.-N. Y. ferald.

INIAN Naws.-NEWv VoR, Oct. 28.-The World's
Fort Dodge special sys a party' of buffalo hunIers
just arrived there,·bad a 'severe fighat with Iridians
at Halidora Creek, fort>' miles west af Camp Spply,
Indian territory, ou lthe 21st insl. Four of lbheir
number were first -attacked b>' fifteen -Indiatis but
beat themn off, losing however, oue boras. killed.-
Subsequently' they' joined their comarades, sixteen la
number, follawed the Indian trail and' came'upon
their camp, killing ans saad captiung sîxteen poules.
The Indians, fied; lu great haste, bandonine' their
provisIons, &c. News from Gen. Mile's 'la satisfac-
tory. The Indians are braken up anid re being ra-
pidly' pursued.. Tbela'early ..surre'nder see.mseto b.
asured b>' lie vigorous.blows. of Gen. Miles, sud

lief eiecent-defeat by~ Col, Bueil.
LIBsETY EQtiALXTT AND, FRATERNITr.-The Central

Chuirclb Commi ttee of 50. Republicans (colored)hLave
issuéd an address sltltng that lbhey constitutesnine-
tenths of the Republicans ai lias State,ond askiequal
distiaiction of public patronage, sud .demand that

öàlored nter'esll.be consulted upon all~ questions
anvçing the interest which lias> represent anid lias
welfare ofîihe people of.ttlhe State.'aheda not

propose to be blindly' led as lias> bave: been in lias

weapon that came t thein Lands, wil their op-
ponents had éticks ésd ne' of them a pickae. Stones
rerereely'usEdaidaftef a terribla me, e,' an en- G: EA T BRIT
rancs, as fe cted CÂTBoLcOs rN~ EHoLAnD." Wii

Constable Tracy with somo mae f Lothe dock staa- conversion to Catholicisin af-h Mai
tion soon arriv'edad restored order althoughthe comi- is lac'urious,1ay the "Unita' Catt
batants werefin a very excited state. Several of the to c ompa r gres o! tbsfàii
men recelved'outandne.of MessB-eB tyne's tain frItbhlasiltaundred' er. lu
partyuamedf Byroelyed a fradture ft lie akul.' Sootlandthere were'counted,lan 65
Last ight the t B rncag e ls, nu ¶1821500,00; lame:8 n 2 ,5

iongla tanes ndr, Guerin-Thie 8 1146 nroLss 80 mo 'or me


